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In Parliament.—Session 1894. • • .
Taff Vale 'Railway.

(Abandonment of authorised Railway; Further
Powers to Company with respect to Constnic-
tion of New Railway and other "Works and
Acquisition of Lands;"' Provisions as to Powers
for Constructing Subway under River Ely ;
Trespassing on Railways Leased' to or Worked
by the Company; Amalgamation of Under-
taking of Cowbridge and Aberthaw Railway
Company, and Powers to that Company and to .
Company to raise. Additional Capital; Appli-
cation of Funds ; Voting in respect of Prefer-
ence Stock ; Amendment of Acts.)

NOTICE is hereby given that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing Session by the Taff Vale Railway Com-
pany (hereinafter called " the Company ") for an
Act for the following purposes, or some of them
(that is to "say) :— .

1. To provide for and authorise the abandon-
ment of the Railway (No. 2) authorised by the
Taff Vale Railway Act, 1890, and to relieve the
Company from all liabilities, penalties, and obli-
gations in respect of the non-completion thereof.

2. To empower the Company to make and
maintain, with all necessary and convenient
stations, sidings, bridges, approaches, roads, and
other works and conveniences, the Railway and
other works hereinafter mentioned, or some ol
them, or some" part or parts thereof, all in the
county of Glamorgan (that is to say):—

3. A railway wholly in the parish ol'Llanwonno,
commencing by a junction with the Compauy's
main line of railway between Cardiff'and Merthyr
Tydfil, at a point 680 yards or thereabouts,
measured in a' south-easterly direction along the
said railway from the bridge carrying the. same
over the River Clydach, near .Glyn Coch Mill,
and terminating by a junction with the Ynysybwl
branch of the Company's railway at a point 460
yards or thereabouts, measured in a south-
westerly direction along the said branch
from the bridge on the northern side of the
River Clydach, carrying the said branch over the
parish road between Navigation and Ynysybwl,
near'the said Glyii Coch Mill. .

4. A diversion wholly in the parish of Ystrady-
fodwg of the River Rhondda:, Fawr, between a
point in the said river opposite to the junction
between the Company's Rhondda Eawr Branch
Railway, and the sidings of the Pentre Colliery,
and a point in the said river 50 yards or there-
abouts, measured in a southerly direction from
the bridge carrying the said branch railway over
the said river^at the Company's Ystrad Station.

5. A tunnel or subway under the River Ely
in the parishes of Penarth and Canton, com-
mencing in the said parish of Penarth, at or near
the Penarth Ferry toll house, and terminating
in the said parish of Canton at a point 88'yards
or thereabouts, measured in a north-westerly
direction from the top of the river embankment
immediately above the existing ferry ( stage on
the northern side of the said river.

6. To lengthen for a distance of 7 yards or
thereabouts at the northern end thereof the
bridge in the parish of Ystradyfodwg, carrying
the public 'road leading from'Ynishir to Watts-
town, over the Company's Rhondda Each Branch
Railway, near Wattstown goods yard.

7. To widen for a distance of 5 yards or there-
. abouts on the western side thereof the bridge in

the parish of Llanwonno, carrying the Company's
Rhondda^ Each Branch ;Railway over the public
road leading from Wattstown to Tylorstown, at a
point 200 ,yards or thereabouts, measured in a
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southerly direction.from the Company's existing
station at -Tylorstown. , ~ .

8.. To lengtlien for a distance of 7 yards or
thereabouts at the eastern end thereof the bridge
in the-parish of Llauwonno, carrying the public
road from Pontygwaith to Penyrheol over the
Company's Rhondda Each Branch Railway, at a
point 100 yards or thereabouts, measured in a
northerly direction from the Company's existing
station at Tylorstown.

9. To widen for a distance_of 5 yards or there-
abouts on the northern side thereof the bridge in.
the parish of Llanwonno, carrying the Company's
Rhondda Eawr Branch Railway over the public
road leading from Hopkinstown to Tymawr, near
the Great "Western Colliery.

10. To lengthen for a djistance of 7 yardd or
thereabouts at the western end thereof the
bridge in the parish of Ystradyfodwp;, carrying
the public road between Cwmparc. and' Treorky
over the Company's Rhondda Eawr Branch Rail-
way at Treorky Station. ;

11. To empower the Company to acquire jby
compulsion or agreement, and to hold lands (in
which term in this Notice houses and buildings
are included) in the parishes and places aforesaid,
for the purposes of the said intended railway and
other works, and also the lands hereinafter men-
tioned, all in the county of Glamorgan (that is
to say):—

Llanfcwit Fardre.
sides of and adjoining

In the Parish of
Certain lands on both

the Company's main line of railway from
Cardiff to Merthyr JTydfil,- and between the
bridges carrying th'at railway-over the old
Cilhaul-road, and cvjer the public road near
to and south o£ Treforest Station.

In the Parish of Llanwonno.
Certain lands on the north side of and adjoin- -

ing the Company's Rhondda Eawr Branch
Railway and between the signal cabins at'/
the junctions with that railway of .the
Gyfeillon Upper Colliery Sidings and the ;
Barry Railway respectively.

Certain lands on the western side of and ad-
joining the Company's main line of rail-
way from Cardiff to Merthyr Tydfil :
between a point 190 yards or thereabouts
measured along the said railway in a south- ;
erly direction from the level crossing at the >
Berndy Farm House, and a point 290 yards
or thereabouts measured along the said •
railway in a northerly direction from the
said level crossing.

Certain lands on both sides of and adjoining
the Company's main line of railway from
Cardiff, to Merthyr Tydfil, and between i,
Stormstown junction signal cabin and the .
bridge near Carn Pare signal cabin, carrying
the public road
Pontypridd over .the said railway.
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